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STORM-TOSSE- D,

SHIPS REACH PORT

Second Division of The

Cruiser Squadron

Arrives
Just nflcr midnight tlio armored

tiulser California mid thu torpedo
liii.it destioyers Truxtun and Whip-
ple, I lie advance guard of Admhal
Sfebiee's division of the cruiser squad-iu- u,

arrived here and anchored In
thb stream after rather a stormy pas-
sage from Pagopago. The Tennessee
and Washington, together with the
dettioyur Hopkins did not reach port
until several hours later.

This morning the California enter-
ed tho Inner harbor and tied up at'
llip Naval wharf, taking possession
of the berth vacated by the Pennsyl-
vania. I'lepaiallons were at once
made to begin coaling.

That the California arrived In ad-

vance of the other two cruisers of
tho division wab duo to the tough
'father .which wan encountered aft-

er leaving Sumoan waters.
Thu entire dhlslon left I'agopago

on the morning of October 7 with the
toipedo boat doBtioycrs In tow. Pleas-
ant weather wo enjoyed and, at noon
of tho 14th Inut.. tho tows were cast
off and the destroyers allowed to pio-fec- d

under their own steam.
At noon on tho following day a

heavy gale from the northwest wa3
encountered which lnsted until tho
morning of the 16th. Heavy seas
were tossed up, making It very un-
comfortable for the destrojers. Nev-
ertheless, they weathered tho galo
without untoward Incident and when
the weather finally cleared, tho Trux-
tun and Whipple were easily located.

Tho Hopkins was not picked up so
rnBlly, so Admiral Sebree ordered
Captain Cottman of the California to
proceed at onco to this port with the
two destroyorj,

As soon ns tho Hopkins was locat-
ed, tho Tcnne?Feo and Washington
followed tho California and arilved
here early tltlx morning, At 11:30
o'clock tho Tennessee waH mado fast
ut the Oceanic Steamship Co, 'a what I

imd at onco began foaling,
Nono of tho big slilpi showed any

111 effects fiom tho terrific buffeting
through which I hoy had passed, Thb
destroyers, however, plainly showed
the fact that thoy had been swept
from stem to r tern, and that every
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thing whlih could be wet had been
coa K ed.

The storm was such that even on
brnrd the rrulbcrs It was a dllllcult
mutter to move about while the gale
latteil.

It was Just a little after 11 o'clock
when the Tennessee, flying the Hag
of Admiral Sebree fiom thu peak,

tho Inner harbor.
Ah tho big ship passed off tho btcrn

of the California, the marine guard
of the latter vessel was mustered on
the quarter deck and kept at atten-
tion until the flagship of the division
jtommander ka.I passed by.

As the Tennessee pawed the
I'rvncli crulker Catlnat, the Stars and
Stripes were run up on the latter and
a suluto of thirteen guns was fired.
Just as the lait teport died away in
the distance, a Trench flag broke out
fiom tho foiopcnk of tho Tennessee
and from poit and starboard guns,
alternately, hutched forth a salutu ot
eleven guns In honor of Commodote
I'uchard, the milling officer of tho
1'icnch navy In theso waters.

The ceremonies completed, tho
Tennessee pulled up to the docking
I ii til nlottcd her and n gang plank
was hastily run out.

As the Tennessee, pulled In, Lieu-
tenant Commander Moses, captain of
tho yard, arrived at the dock In his
motor car and nt onco Inquired tho
pleasure of the captain regarding
(oallng. Hecelving the reply that
coaling would begin nt once, he notl-Hf- i'

tho olllcer that thero was already
tno tons of coal on tho wharf and
Hint, before that could bo taken
aboaul, enough more to fill tho bunk-ou- -

would he on hand,
Tho usual trouble with

and laundry runners was expo-iluit-

and tho ninrlno guards, sta-
tioned at tho wharves, found their
lit. lids full. A little display of forco
was sulllcient to send tho marauders
slurrying to cover, however.

As the Tennessee npptoached tho
wbatf the usual crowd ot small hoys
dove Into the water and swam for the
chip's sides. livery hanging ladder
war soon nllvo with humanity and
tne marines had some trouble In get-
ting rid of tho youngsters, who kept
calling for coins to divo for.

A slight accident to tho steering
gear of tho toipedo destroyer Hop-klu-

which .madu It necessary to hao
tho littlu vessel towed Into this port
by thu cruiser Wnbhliigton, caused a
split In tho hecond division of tho
crultor squadron tho morning of tho
gale which was encountoied between
Pago Pago and IIiIb port . No seilous
Inconvonlvncu was experienced, how-
ever, and tho Washington and o

reached port a fow hours after
tho California.
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SAILORS MEET

SHOOT

On Monday nftcrnooy, thu baseball
teams of thu cruisers Washington and
Tcnncsseu will meet on tho diamond
to decide which ship shall furnish n

nine to compete with tho California
for the fleet championship. Thu fol-

lowing Wednesday thu winning team
will meet thu California's aggregation
to dccldo the championship of thu
Second Division, Thu licet champion-
ship gamo will not bo played off here.

When thu cruiser squadron was last
hero n series of games was played be-

tween thu sailors of thu second divi

- m , uifrm,!,

sion, but tho contest lesulled In a
diaw. Theiu Iuih been a hearty ilvat-l- y

existing since that liinu and the
men luv anxious to have the question
of superiority settled now if possible.

V. W. Nixon, a sailor off tho Mary-lau-

fell oft a trapeze In thu Hotel
Il.iths tills forenoon and struck tho
cement lining of (ho ank, rendering
him unconscious. It was thought at
tlrst that ho had been seriously hurt,
and be was takuu to thu Queen's Hos-
pital In thu patrol wagon, and thu
.Maiyl.inil'K surgeon sent for. It was
found, however, that his Itijui leu were
comparatively slight, uud ho will be
ublo to bo about tomoirow.
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Leaves Today On s.s
Marama For

Australia.
"I am taking slides back with mo

to Australia for a lecturo on Hawaii
and some day I shall return to Ho
nolulu uud visit the other Islands,"
bald Percy Hunter, the Tourist Hu- -

cdtt delegate who sailed this after-
noon on the Marama. "For nearly u
veek I have lived In a seml-aqual-

I'aradlsu at thu beach, dined dally
piactlcally In the open air with the
waves washing at my feet, small
l.oj k standing upon tho crests of the
waes, and birds about me bo tame
that they fly down from the trees to
(at from my hand. I will show these
views on the screen, for I don't be
lieve an one nway from Honolulu
will believe all tho wonderful things
1 have to tell without some ocular
pi oof, It is the regret ot my life
that I can't remain for the Walklkl
Hawaiian canoe and Biirfboard carni-
val tomorrow. I want moving pic-

tures of these, for If tho plan of a
I'olyneslan Olympln Is carried out,
as I hope It wlil be, Australia would
like to send some boomerang-thrower- s,

football, cricket and other teams
besides boat crews, and the South
Sea Islands, I am sure, would be glad
of a chance to contest. Hawaii Is
M centrally located that whatover
we Australian! do to advance her In-

tel ests advances our own, for It
brings peoplo nearer to us. Give us
an good ships to Hawaii and Krisco
as wo have to Ceylon and England
and tho bulk of our tourists will go
homo or come out via tho Pacific In- -
blend of the Indian Ocean, I think
now that Hawaii and Austrulaslu are
going to pul together for this In
America, that it can bo accomplish-
ed. I am taking homo with me a
copy of "Alol"i Oe," a Bong that
thculd go mound the world and have
nnanged with the Territorial Trans-
mutation Committee for G00O addi-
tional copies Tor distribution through
our bureaus It, Australia. I shall
also have a plate mado program size,
to that at tho tnlks I give on Hawaii
n y audiences tnn try the song with
pioper surrounding effect. Tho Pro- -

potion Committee has promised mo
Hints of tho Volcano pictures, which

m
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nre wonderful, and if only arrange-
ments can be carried through for an
optional d erulso to all your
Islands from Honolulu, not Including
shore expenses, I think that with tho
effer ot tho Union Company to make
an excursion rate from Sydney and

our low rate3 at the smaller hotels,
that many of our Australians will
visit you and Induce your people to
:ome and see us.

"I believe that the Joint work ot
ill the Pacific Tourist Ilureaus In

merlca and London will result in
.aore steamers on the run from tho
Pacific Coast to Australia and New
Zealand via Hawaii, larger steamers
and an Increase of traffic that will
Induce the steamship companies to
Ijwer their rates, combine with each
other for exchange of service on one
ticket, as we do in Australasia, 1

know that our transportation com-
panies stand ready to meet yours half
way, and I believe that it will not
be long beforj we all get togetlier
and make travel on tho Pacific bo
cheap. Comfortable, and frequent us
it is on the Atlantic. It is with this
In view that I shall visit FIJI, New
Zealand, and the Australian colonics
other thin my owu to urge cooper-cllo- n

with Hawaii in the establish-
ment of Joint offices and exhibition
rooms In the lr.rger cities of Amer-

ica. I hope In another year or so
to come back to Hawaii for a month
at least, and K I do stay a month I

doubt If I eve.- - get away again. A
man docs not willingly leave Paradise
once he Is lucky enough to blunder
Jnto It."

SUVA. FIJI, Sept. 30. The steam-
er Manuka arrived this morning,
bringing from Christmas Island the
shipwrecked passengers, officers, and
crew of thirty-liv- e Chinamen from
the steamer Aoon, nnd nlso her mall,
consisting of Slit) bags.

The passengers tiro Chaplain D. F.
Patrick, U. S. N his wife, .and chil-
dren, Mrs. llldlc and Mrs. Yates, In-n-

llattle, Woods and Hellasco. The
rest of the shipwrecked party aie
Captain Dowue, First Mate Thomas,
Second Mate Leek, Third Mate Lan-
caster, Chief Engineer Merrltt, Sec-

ond Engineer Irving, Third Engineer
j Thornton, Fourth Engineer Hastie,
.and the crew of thirty-fiv-e Chinese,
j The Manuka left hero Sept. 19th
to the relief of tho castawayB on

.Christmas Island, and found them all
well and delighted beyond measure at
aid coming so soon.

Mrs. Patrick, tho wlfo of tho chap
lain, had giver, birth to a daughter
the night provlrus to tho arrival of
the Manuka.
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